Robin Choquette, Exchange Club of Naperville, received the Distinguished Club President Award.

Janet Jacobs and Jerry Kochurka accepted the NEC Big E Award with Sandie Thomas and Sandy Southworth at the Wednesday night Entertainment event.

Janet Jacobs and Dawn Portner accepted the C.A.R.E. Award National Outstanding Child Abuse Prevention Project for The Exchange Excel Club at the Alive Center Naperville for the Buddy Bench Project.
Berkey members Dennis Koch, Janet Jacobs, Sandy Southworth and Scot Warren were acknowledged for their donation levels to the NECF.

Emy Trotz was recognized as Lincolnland District President 2017-2018

Trish Krenick, Naperville Club and Lincolnland District Secretary, attending the 100th National Exchange Convention in Reno, Nevada.

Lincolnland District President Troy Jayroe accepted the Distinguished Club President Award for Randy Meyers
Grayslake also received the National Big E Award accepted by Cynthia Lee

Grayslake won the National Outstanding Fund-Raising Project Award for their Food Truck Frenzy Fundraiser

Patti and Lou Molitor a Past National President helped found the Harborside Excel Club

National Treasurer Jim Ruzon gave the update on both the NEC and NECF
Katie Smith pinning National President Scot Warren

National President Scot Warren Installation and Presidential Speech
Installation of Jim Ruzon and Janet Jacobs to National Exchange Club Foundation

Lou Moliter
Exchangite of the Year 2017-2018

Thanks to Sandy Southworth for submitting the pictures from our National Convention.